| Name of national library in full (in your own language and in anglicised form): | Det Kgl. Bibliotek  
Royal Danish Library |
|-----------------------------------------------|---------------------------------|
| Name of Director General with official title: | Chief Executive  
Svend Larsen |
| Main library address: | PO Box 2149  
DK-1016 Copenhagen K  
Denmark |
| Current logo as a .jpg: | ![Det Kgl. Bibliotek Logo](http://pressphotos.kb.dk/#1516718144352_83) |

Søren Kierkegaards Plads 1, The Black Diamond, Copenhagen

[http://pressphotos.kb.dk/#1516718144352_83](http://pressphotos.kb.dk/#1516718144352_83)
Victor Albecks Vej 1, Aarhus

Reading Room West: The Black Diamond, Copenhagen
New lounge area “Library Garden”: Victor Albecks Vej 1, Aarhus

Datalab, Copenhagen University Library: https://kub kb dk/datalab
Exhibition Space (Montana Hall) in The Black Diamond, Copenhagen:

http://www.kb.dk/da/dia/udstilling/abramovic.html

Exhibition Space: Atrium in The Black Diamond, Copenhagen
Conference Centre (Blixen Hall) in The Black Diamond, Copenhagen:
http://www.kb.dk/da/dia/lokaler/blixen.html

Concert Hall (Queen’s Hall) in The Black Diamond, Copenhagen:
http://www.kb.dk/da/dia/lokaler/dronningesalen.html
1) Please provide brief details on the history of your library buildings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year (first) library building opened</th>
<th>Copenhagen: 1906 / Aarhus: 1902</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Architect of (first) library building</td>
<td>Copenhagen: Hans Jørgen Holm / Aarhus: Hock Kampmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year (current) library building opened</td>
<td>Copenhagen: 1999 / Aarhus: 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architect of (current) library building</td>
<td>Copenhagen: schmidt hammer lassen / Aarhus: C.F. Møller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any additional information. Eg length of build/cost of build/reason for build</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>